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BAPTIST.
,Eugene Olive, Pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School. Student;
classes conducted by Dr. A. C. Howell
and R. B. Lane. ; -

11 :00 a. m. Morning Sermon
"The Marks of Jesus." '..

6:45 p. m. B. Y. P U.- -

7:45 p. m. Evening Sermon: "I Go

CHRISTIAN.
B. J. Howard, Pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
. 11:00 a.m. Morning Sermon.

7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
v8 : 00 p. m. Evening Service.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
Mass held on the first and third
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;.....Tuesday Issue en an(i p0iish an(j thus fit him form into the heads of college teach themselves, while he acts expressiondevelopment of perr Sundays of the month in the Y. M.

C. A. at 8:30 a. m., conducted by
Father O'Brien, of Durham.
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the average high school grad-- be real, workable, and human, sor. The whole department is mao. problems, mingling with
D. D. Carroll.-- .. . Assistant Editor ua to comes here too vounsr and then given m some sort of an to be commended for its mclu- - human, forces? purely text
J. R. Bobbitt, Editor uninteiiigenr to know what he intelligent way to HUMAN BE- - sion of notable professors and books are necessary,: but why

METHODIST.
Walter Patten, Pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Sermon:
7:45 p. m. Evening Sermin, by- -

even wants to do as a life work. INGS, we'd soon have value in writers.
" not augment these with profes--

Before he realizes what it is all an A. B. degree. ' - v- of English sors that see more than the printStaff ,
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hurried registration, borne me- - One and two were given "

by is detrimental to the depart- -
D. S. Gardner F. L. Smith
Glen P. Holder

s W. S. Spearman '

T. W. Johnson - W. H. Strickland
W. E. Kindley, Jr. Wm. H. Windley,1
Alex MendenhaU H. A. Wood ;

H. L. Merritt J. O. Marshall

chamcal nonentity, some Ph.D., learned doctors, men of no mean ment. The loss of Greenlaw and
A. u., or JS. b. who believes that recognition as chemists : but the late T. S. Graves seems to

PRESBYTERIAN
W. D. "Parson" Moss, Minister. .

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11 :00 a.m. Morning Sermon.

all men less in the scale of rank they lectured in a monotone from be irreparable... There are sev--
fhon nA 'nwi'k Uhmmiaa " I x - xi- - i t n i ' - ii i
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LAST CALL FOR
APPOINTMENTS

The Yackety Yack pho-
tographer will make his last
trip before Christmas next
week. Now is a good time

. to have your picture taken
'before the reduced rates go
out of existence., Make ap-

pointments at Sutton and
Alderman's any afternoon
from one to three o'clock.

mci wicj- ,wc uuiuu-uuuur- a, Lext mat was supposea to nave erai men in tne department wno
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Managers of Issues inai sjan "anoeo oacK and who talk in language . that was un-- out of maj onng in- English. The
Tuesday Issue ........ 1..M. E. Block nas as "ttie interest in men as derstandable. Teaching, lectur- - department lost an excellent pro- -

7:00 p. m. --Christian Endeavor.-8:0-
0

p. m. Evening Sermon.

CHAPEL OF THE" CROSS
" A. S. Lawrence, Rector

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
10.00 a. m. Student Bible class-conducte-

d

by A. D. Milstead.
11:00 a. m. Morning Service.
6:45 p. hi. Young Peoples League..
7:45 p. m. Evening Service.
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Mr. S. H. Hobbs and Paul
Wager,' both of the Department
of Rural Social Economics

a conference of the
American Country Life Associa-
tion at Washington, D. C. They
will return ta Chapel Hill Sun

Henry C Harper....... .Circulation Mgr.
of Issues to be true, especially SO with I lnckv are those who are Jonmaliam rWtion well
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Today
U. N. C. Freshmen vs.

Maryland Freshmen, Em-
erson Field. 2 :30.

Sunday Nov. 14
5 :00 p. m. Organ Re-

cital by Mr. H. D. Phillips,
of Pinehurst, at the Chapel
of the Cross.

Monday Nov. 15
:00 p. m. A.A.O.U.P.

meeting in Social Rooms of
the Chapel of the Cross.

8:30 p. m. Joint meet-
ing of Y. M. C. A. Cabi-
nets Y. M. C. A.

Tuesday Nov. 16
7:00 p. m. Phi Assemb-

ly, Manning Hall.
.7:15 p. m.Di Senate,

Di Hall.
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concerns only.

DR. D. T. CARR
Dentist

Tankersley Building
Chapel Hill, N. C.
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an education. aar; t,i , , u riCOLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS ew professors are educators ; whv is it that diiniirin n fers 61 courses and 9 nrofes--

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill
Telephone 385 ,

- I rf V VUMV VlWV4Ji411V VA I '

lewer oi, uiem are.m any sense study must be instilled through sors, West Virginia 10 and 1,
personalities; most of them are fremient w? i Washinrton and Lee 7 and 1.

iThis, the second of a series
!

iwi euituriaia on me amereni ai-- Phi RPta Tfnnnn on full
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freshman's inspiration to hard Suth Carolina 13 and . 2, Ohio
visions of the University, is overflowing with & supply work when he finds that the very State 21 and 3, Georgia 11 anduaseu on tne nnamgs oi a sym-- facts that's all. There is too
posium of commendatory and much mechanical, too much that

man who harps on labor is above 2- - Professor Coffin is now work
the giving and correcting of ing on a plan to enlarge the

What we need most is partment here. .

condemnatory , cnticismc which can be taken from text books

POPE-CROWDE- R FURNITURE CO.
. . ' Chanel Hill. N. C. -

' t
FURNITURE RUGS FLOOR COVERINGS

STOVES ATHLETIC AND VARIETY GOODS
: EVERYTHING THAT'S ALL! I

were written by representative without the professors, and to
siuaents in tne omerent depart- - make one want to attend col

more precept, more humanity One man. tells of his exper-an- d

less dogmatism. But per-- ience in English one, under "a
haps our finite minds do not human being, a man capable of

lege; especially the College '. of
uoerai Arts. Most men who

8understand the :ways of the teaching, not a Ph, D., one who
mighty and the hardships they has some color, much imagina- -are here today in that school are
put in our way as a part of the tion, and a personality ' (rare
process of disillusionment. indeed). But what good did it

after a diploma and not an ed
ucation, or a knowledge of. 'hu-
man problems and their solu-
tion. .

ments of the College of Liberal
Arts.'

This division is generally rec-
ognized as being the best in the
University. Its library and pro-
fessors are, in toto,. better. Its
students, however, contribute
anything from dunderheads to
brilliant scholars. It prepares
a student to do nothing, least
of all be satisfied with life in

Let this be said of the Depart- - do. , Poor thing, his individ

FANCY ICES - SHERBETS

Durham Ice Cream Co., Inc.
"Blue Ribbon Brand"

ICECREAM
Special Color Schemes for Sororities

And Fraternity Dances
'Dial 3, Durham, N. C.

ment of History by the way of uality, his personality, all that
' One student says : "In three commendation: its series of ad- - he could have, and would have

vanced electives qualify ' it- - as done, were ruled out; he follow- -history courses that I have had,
the 'prof has rigidly stuck his
nose into the pages of the text

BLOCKSand in a conversational tone PUNCH

the best planned and best taught ed an "instruction sheet," got
division in the University. Of off so much "required wprk,"
course there are some criticisms so many themes, and pages of
of these courses, but for the the-text- . ' Just the opposite was
most part they are aimed 'at true of the teacher across the

'lectured' (from the text that
had read the night before) be

some little eccentricity of the hall. He is a nobody, dumbex- -lieving that he was duping us
into a belief that he was actually
thinking out what he said. Not
once during these courses--t- he

professor and riot at his gen- - cept for an ability to learn facts,
eral qualifications to teach or at has no personality, or any; de-t- he

inherent merits of the sub- - gree of intuition or initiative ;
same is true with othersdid jects. Let the student overlook yet he was as successful a

complacency in one, serenity and teacher as Mr. Soandso. Hethe professors strike one note
of color, or say one wor,d of

IF II TfflxM MAlBS ED
COLLEGE GOATS x

SNAPPY SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS
Gil the&o with College men

imaginative, creative thinking."
dogmatism in another, and a covered as many pages , of the
propensity for cracking, point- - text! '

less jokes in , still another ; let So, after all this ramblinjrEdward Aswell writing in the
him pass over a general air of along, all the tirade qn College
langourin his tutors; let him professors, teaching, systems,
study hard; and let him try to and mechanisms, one might
get an education. '; i - summarize it all bv the deduc- -

November Forum says it ' ad-

mirably : "The modern college
professor is a specialist. He
keeps his nose glued to a micro-
scope. If his subject is history,
he delves in the dust of ages,

general. He may teach school
or he may specialize after grad-
uation. Students have no right
to expect an education in prac-
ticalities from so sketchy a
course.:."'.

This is a time of questioning,
an age of investigation, and an
era of analyzation. . It is no un-

common thing for one to seek
and search for enlightenment on
every subject under the sun.
Everything that we have as an
accepted tradition or as an es-

tablished principle has come in
for its share of analyzation with
the hope that we might further
the knowledge and

'
the happi-

ness of the world. Thus our
present educational system has
come beneath the microscopic

.
eye of the critical publicand at
last to the specialist in investi-
gation, the college student.
: The College of Liberal "Arts
is nothing more than a series of

' courses intended to give the stu-
dent an education in a broad and
"comprehensive way. It aims to
familiarize the student with the
problems of life, and of human
relations, to create or develop

VarsilyDlickersThe Department of Govern-- tion that "An A. B. education ITtULOW OH .OLIVE)

Sport Goatsgrubs about among yellow, tat- -
ment, listed in the catalogue as at present secures one the sat-or- ie

with the History Depart- - isfaction of a diploma." One
ment, until last year had been in might add that the long list of (VELLOW OR ouve
a state of suspended animation, professors who have allowed the
Prior to last fall there was not students to be exposed to them
a single all time man devoting contains : only a few who have
his time exclusively to the teach- - been personalities, men of con
ing of government. It had, been tact, or who have any of , the

ered parchments, and gathers
up the dry bones of the past.
And too often passes .them on to
the students dry bones, that's
all. A successful teacher of his-
tory must pass on something
more, must . possess something
of the skill of the artist who
takes a fragment of the frieze
of the Parthenon and, by imbib-
ing the spirit of thi3 fragment,
restores it to some semblence of
their first perfection. , Lacking

more or less a side issue of over prerequisites of the profession,
worked history professors.
Consequently, it received so lit

except a few facts, dry
bones . ,.

Our plea is for men who are ; AJ.TOWERCO.
tle attention that in last year's
catalogue there were blanks in-

stead of names Under three
alive, men who live, men who
see the beauty of life, and. have
the ability to pass on these

BOSTON
NT A S S.courses m mUnicmal covern- -


